Nonprofit Tech Readiness

Program Informational Call
About NTEN

NTEN’s mission is to ensure all nonprofits can meet their missions and community needs through the strategic and racially equitable use of technology.

Nonprofit Technology Conference
On & Offline Groups
Tech Accelerate Assessment
Nonprofit Tech Readiness
Online Courses
Professional Certificates
Digital Inclusion Fellowship
Research & Resources
Nonprofit Tech Readiness

A six-month cohort program focused on nonprofit professionals interested in boosting technology management and planning in their organizations.

NJHSA Cohort
Increase the internal technology management capacity of staff and provide direct support to those leading efforts to reimagine services online.
Welcome to the Online Training Center! It's the home for all your NTEN courses, 10-Week Core, and cohort-related online learning content. The content becomes available once it's opened, and you are enrolled, not at the time of registration.

Additional Support
If you have questions or would like to speak with a member of our program team, please email us.
Program Elements

Month 1: Open Office Hours
Month 2: Technology Projects
Month 3: Live Event Educational Series
Month 4: Self-Paced Educational Series
Month 5: Leadership Development
Month 6: Workshops
Open Office Hours

Drop in support sessions

Open format

At least monthly
Technology Projects

Use a real project to set your context

Common thread throughout the program

Group and individual work
Live Educational Series

Series of week-long courses
  Pre-Work
  Live Event
  Homework

Curated for each cohort

Wide range of topics
Self-Paced Educational Series

Focused on cohort specific & general topics

100% Self-paced

No live event or follow-up

Access on your own schedule

NTEN Course
Mindful Self-Care

Presented by
Ananda Leeke
Ananda Leeke Consulting
Leadership Development

1:1 coaching support

Dedicated online community space

Professional Certificate
Professional Certificate

Opportunity to earn your Nonprofit Technology Professional Certificate

The Nonprofit Technology Professional Certificate comprises a 10-week core program covering essential competencies in technology planning and investment, digital strategy, and leadership, as well as five additional week-long courses in various areas of specialty.
Workshops

Mixed format
- Pre/Live/Follow-Up
- Spread out over week+

Bring a guest
- From your organization

3 hour live event
- Focus on engagement
- Small group conversations
- Project work
- Screen & attention breaks
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2021 Nonprofit Technology Conference

100% virtual (this year)

100+ sessions

Access to all recordings

Complimentary registration

http://www.nten.org/ntc
Timelines

Application Period
January 20 - February 10

Orientation Call
March 11

21NTC Event
March 23-25

Cohort Sessions
April - September